Wednesday September 26th 2018

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Auditorium Benedetto XIII – Room 1
via le Mosse Camerino.

9.00 - 10.40: Partners presentation, 20 min/Partner
including Results; Planned experiments; Deviations from the work plan and time schedule; Any other important events or risks that affected the project
(TUD, NUIG, UO, UMPhCN, UNITO)

10.40-11.10: Discussion and proposals

11.10 – 11.40 Coffee Break and Poster Section

11.40-12.50: Proposal for an ITN application:
call presentation and related discussion

12.50 – 14.15: Lunch

14.15-15.45: Brain storming on the ITN Project draft
Including identification of project title, aims, WPs etc
PhD lists; PhD double supervisions; PhD projects titles, etc

15.45-16.15: Miscellaneous
including Planning of the next General Assembly; Questions/Any other business

16.15: Coffee Break and Poster Section